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Health eare providers and parents may have distinctive roles in lhe decision.making process regarding lhe care and tTeatmen! of premature babies. In Ihis paper, we 
t)(p lore lhe proress of decision making among doctors, nurses. and paren!s in premah.Jre caTt units (neQnatal intensive care unites, NICUs) located in lhe central region 
of Portugal. Forly-one semistructured interviews wilh doctors, nurses, and mOlhers were conducted and analyzed. There is evidente Ihat lhe medicai !cams provide a 
considerable amoun! oi informa tion to parents of premalure babies, although sometimes unfavorable prognostic data are omitted. MotheT$ showed 11 high degree oi 
confidence in lhe skill and knowledge of lhe medicai proiessionals lnd accepted lhe latter's role in making decisions reg.uding lhe care and !l'ealment of Iheir premature 
babics. ÜI'l ly when invasive procedures or surgery were serious po55ibilities was somelhing resembJing written informed CQnstnl obtained . Elhics committees were 
seldom consulted. The resulls show Ihat in lhe region sur"eyed, paren ts neither are invited nor appear lo demand a role in making medicai decisions Ihal afiecl Iheir 
babie~. :\"0 connjcl~ belween medicaI provid('rs and parents were dell'Cll.'d, ~uggeMjng lha! informl.'d cons.e-nt and lhe parricipalion of paren!!> in medicai decisions 
regarding lhe care and Ireatmenl Df Iheir babies are nOI considered necessary or useful in this particular area by lhe respective part ies, in contrasl with lhe lenels of 
autonomy-based elhics. 
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OI the 109,457 babies bom in Portugal in 2005, 1,012 (0.92~o) 
had very low birth weight, weighing less lhan 1~00 g 
(Portuga12006). The number of low-birth-weight babies has 
increased inrecent years,and while low-birth-weight babies 
represent a relatively small proportion of ali births, they ac-
count for approximately 50% of neonatal deaths. A signifi-
cant number of these children also present at birth or later 
some levei of disability (Machado et aI. 2002). The care and 
treatment of these newboms have gradually improved, in 
large part due to advances in medicaI science and the efforts 
of hea1th care providers. 
Health care providers, however, face a nwnber of dif-
ficult decisions and ethical issues when intervening to im-
prove survival and prevent lasting damage among low-
birth-weight babies, espedally when the parents are under 
stress and show increased vulnerability to the pressure of 
the situation (Maciel 2003; Neto et alo 2002; Pellico 2002). 
We agree with Pellico (2002) in that that ali decisions 
must havc an ethicaJ justificanon. Our particular conecrn, 
and the foeus of this paper, is the role thal parents play in 
making decisions conceming the care and treatment of their 
babies. To what extent do parents participate in difficult 
decisions as legitimate representatives of !heir babies? Is 
there a tendency among health professionals to reduce or 
ignore the parenta! role in decision making in the relevant 
questions due to benevolent patemalism? Do the parents 
receive complete and tmderstandable information from the 
treatment team? Do confliets arise betv ... een the health care 
providers and the parents conceming the best course of 
treatment for the neonates? If 50, what role, if any, does the 
ethics committee pIay in resolving these conflicts? 
This paper explores these questions, which have impor-
tant ethical dimensions as well as praetical consequences 
(e.g., in the outcome at discharge). Our study sheds light on 
the views of hea1th care providers and parents, and its re-
sults can inform and improve the decision-making process 
in these settings. 
METHODS 
This is a quaJitative study, of phenomenological nature, 
in lhe area of the constructivist paradigm (for further de-
tailssee, e.g., Cuba and Lincoln 1994; Rousseau and Saillant 
1999). The study population was comprised af doctors and 
nurses in neonatal intensivecare units (NICUs) of matemity 
wards and hospitals in the central region of Portugal and 
mot:hers of premature infants hospitalised at lhe time af the 
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study. nus sample induded ali the doctors and nurses who 
occupied leadership positions (heads of units and teams). 
Semistructured interviews, using questions approved 
by two independent reviewers (a bioethicist and a psychol-
ogistwith academicpositions), were used to collect the data. 
The inclusion criteria for doctors and nurses were that they 
be either heads or coordinators of service with more than 
5 years Df experience in intensive neonatal care. The inclu-
sion criterion for mothers was that they were accompanying 
their premature infants and stayed in the unit for at least 
3 days. Fathers were not interviewed because most of the 
time they were not available. 
We conducted the interviews fram January to April 
2005; no time limit was imposed for each individual in-
terview. The interviews were recorded on tape, transcribed 
by an individual not otherwise involved in the research, and 
professionally translated to English from Portuguese. 
The interviewees were requested to participate by the 
first author; the objectives Df the work were explained and 
confidentiality was guaranteed. Data were codified and cat-
egorized using the QSR NUD~IST (Qualitative Solutions 
and Research Pty Ltd, Non-numerical Unstructured Da ta, 
Indexing Searching and Theorizing) software package. The 
categories and scoring system are described in Silva (2007). 
The boards of directors fram the respective institutions 
províded authorization to conduct the study following the 
first hearing of their respective Ethics Committees. 
RESULTS 
Characteristics of the Sample 
All individuais invited to participate in the study accepted 
and were enrolled. The sample consisted of 41 persons (13 
doctors, 14 nurses, and 14 mothers). The professional group 
was predominantly female (81.5% women and 18.5% men). 
The health professionals alI had at least 5 years of experience 
in neonatal intensive care units; the majority (63%) had 10 
to 20 years of professional experience. 
The mothers were mostly 25 to 30 years of age and had 
completed secondary school. One-third of the respondents 
were single mothers and 64% lived in towns. Ali moth-
ers had stayed in the matemity ward for at least 1 week. 
Although such characteristics may influence the parents' 
dccision making (McHaffie ct aI. 2001), we did not corre-
late these variables with ethícal attitudes, given the limited 
size of the graup and the relative similarities of the answers 
arnong the mothers interviewed. 
One baby was bom in the 25th week of pregnancy and 
most were bom between 26 and 28 weeks; ali were prema-
ture and low-birth-weight babies. Two mothers reported 
that they participated in medically assisted repraduction 
programs. 
Decisions in Premature lnfant Care 
All those interviewed stated that the mother of the pre-
mature newbom received information regarding the state 
of the baby's health, foreseeable development, and long-
term prognosis from the first contact on until they were 
discharged. Some responses show total openness in com-
municating issues (e.g., facts, options, and difficulties). Gen-
erally, the information is given progressively. For example, 
Dl (doctor coded 1) stated, "We inform the motheTs fhal fhe 
baby is in a very bad situation and expIain why. When fileTe is a 
Iesion in wllich lhe percentage Df sequelae is known, we teU the 
parents ... when we are sure we reveaI fhe whole frulh to the 
parents accordingly." Another dector (D2) said, "They must 
be very well-i1lformed, especinlly if fhe situati01l is seriolls. How-
ever, we do nol teU parents thal our team /tas decided to cease life 
supporting measures, but rather Ihat the outcome is likely lo be 
bad, fhus, we prepare them and spare fhem fhe shock." One nurse 
(coded Nll) was quite bllU1t, asserting, "We hide notlli1lg. If 
lhe situation is bad, we say 50. If there are juture consequences to 
expect, they are toldo Tllet) know evenjthing." 
Providing information to parents appears to be crucial 
whenever there are important decisions to be made, such 
as decisions on whether OI not to resuscitate or to sus-
pend certa in types of care. Knowing lhe parents' opinion 
facilitates the decision-making precess by the heaIth care 
providers. For example, one doctors states, "We aIways take 
parents' opinions inlo consideration. Sometimes we kl10w fhat 
we are putting a handicapped baby into lhe amlS of the parents 
... but thaf they wish to have him/her, whatever his condition" 
(06). More explicitly, D7 says, "Whenever there is a questioll of 
stopping ventilation, we discllss this option with the parents; we 
hear lheir opinion and act according/y." "We cOllsider careful1y 
the parenfs' opinion, we explain whal is to be expected in fhe light 
of present scientific evidence, we leU them about our previous ex-
perience and tn) to explain everything; what they mayexpect in 
terms of suroival or Jumdicap" (Dl 1). 
However, some doctors feeI that important decisions, 
such as whether or not to resuscitate, should not be ma de 
exclusively by the parents because "Theseare queslions which 
require a scientific and tee/mical backgroll1td ... it is unacceptable 
to listen exclusively to the parental opinion" (D3). 'They are 
informed, but ir is not up to tllem to decide 011 issues such as 
whether or not lo resuscilate" (D5). 
Nurses consistently reported that parents are "heard" 
whenever invasive techniques or surgery are considered. 
"In recenl times, parents are heard more ofien. Before surgenj,jor 
example, parents are aIways consulted" (N1). "When we speak 
about informed consent, we are Ihinking of invasive techniques, 
sllrgery . .. in t"ese cases, the parents' opinion is sought" (N4). 
The role of parents in decision making was an impor-
tant topic in our interviews. We found that no consensus 
could be reached by the health care providers on the mat-
ter of parents' participation in decision making. The doc-
tors' responses were quite often ambiguous, a situation that 
the interviewees were aware of and that embarrassed them, 
prompting them to give this question careful thought above 
and beyond their initial responses. In fact, we obtained state-
ments such as, "We try to expia in lhe situation, SO thal thetj may 
grasp its meaningand hope that they participate in thedecision . 
but lhe final decision is always Ollrs" (D4). On the other hand, 
D9 is of lhe opinion that "parents are informed, of course, but 
in acute and difficult clinicaI situations 1I0ru can thcy participale? 
Jt is 100 hnrd for them." "No, tlu~y [the parents] do not partici-
pate in decisiol1-making, altllOugh they are alwnys informed, they 
are 1Ilformed about the ueed for trcalment and 1I0w 101lg it will 
last, thet) are given lhe prognosis in relation to a certain type Df 
treatment, yes we always infonn parents" (N4). 
Another nurse (NI4) thinks lhat there is a need for im-
provement in this area: "There isa Heed for us to groto, to accept 
parents as partners, to integra te filem in the decision-making pro-
cess, to recognjze fheir parental value." 
Thus, our study shows lhat parents are not always aI-
lowed to participate in decision making, or it is not always 
feasible for lhem to do 50, but it is customary to give in-
formation and an expIanation after lhe treatment has been 
adopted: "We inform tlte pareuts about our medicai decisioll, we 
dOIl 't ask tllem to decide" (Dl). "Parents are informed about ther-
apeutic decisions; they do nol usually participate in filem" (D3). 
"Decisiol1s are lakel1 by the team ... parents are then informed 
... lhe final decision is always our5" (04). "The medicai team 
lakes deôsiolls, and subsequently informs lhe parents ... par-
ent participation in making decisions is limited to very reslricted 
situa/ions" (07). 
The nurses' responses are consistent with those pro-
vided by the doctors, as shown by these examples: "No, 
110rmally 11Iey do 1101 participate ... they are informed about fhe 
decisions" (N3). "Well, participation in decision-making is some-
what illusory ... parents are infomled abou! lhe decision" (N4). 
What reasons do health care providers cite for their de-
cisions to generally exclude parents from decision making 
in criticaI situations, such as whether or not to resuscitate? 
In our enquiry, the main reason provided by bolh doctors 
and nurses was lhe defense or protection of parents, sparing 
them the rcsponsibility of such difficult choices. For exam-
pIe: "We try to inform tllem of our decision, thus freeing lhem of 
ti/e stress and heaV1) responsibility of deciding if and when venti-
fatiou is lo be illterrupted ... this would be 100 painful a burden 
to bear for lhe rest of their lives" (Dl). "Decidedly, fllis is too 
heavya moral burden for flleir future" (D2). "I consider it to be 
of extreme emotional violence to ask pare/tis wlUlt tlley ruant us to 
do" (DI2). "No, parents should nol have to sllOulder tire weigltt 
of deciding ... to decide ifventilation should be interrupted is toa 
Imrd for tilem" (Nl). 
Parents may prefer nol to get involved in the situation; 
this has also been cited in support of the argument against 
parentaI participation in vital decision making: "u also de-
pends on parents' sensitivity, beca use thereare motllers wbo prefer 
nol lo taIkwl/en lhe situation is seriolls. TI/ey do nol ask questiolls, 
they relnaiu ;n silenceand fi is nol ollr task to force tirem into talk-
iug. We say: 'wl/en yOIl Ihink il is appropriafe, weare ready to talk 
with you. Whenever you wish'" (06). "Well, parents receive in-
formation, Ill1less thet) do nol wish to. Sucll cases ltappell, parents 
are absellt, tlrey do /lol ask for information" (N10). 
ParentaI participation may also be hampered by a Iow 
leveI of education or an inability tounderstand; these factors 
can make it difficult to commurucate with parents and to 
inform and obtain consent. "What often hnppelts is lha! our 
inforl1latioll is nol understood by parents, or alet) do 110t want to 
undersland beca use fhe facts are unpleasa1/t, and somelimes we 
explain over and over bul slill we get asked tlle same questiol1s 
aud peop/e still say thnt 110body has told t11C11I anything, which is 
nol always lhe case" (Dl). "Sometimes we explaút and believe to 
lInve hem very cIear and on the following day or a couple of days 
later we realise that tlley really did "ot understalld ai alI or they 
undel'slood very little or l1lisllnderstood" (D13). "Bllt, of course, 
tllis also depends 011 "ow IIIIIC" knowledge tlle parents have and 
even of lheir sociocultural status" (N14). 
We also found lhat parents often trust doctors to such 
an extent that doctors consider it unnecessary to consult 
them during decision making. "Seldom do rue ask parellts to 
participate in making a decisio", beca use they trust IlS totalIy and 
ask us to decide" (D5). " It is easier for everybody, and sometimes 
parents are thankJul, that the decisio/l is takel1 by us ... T/let) 
wan! IIS to do everytlring possible and leave lhe decisiol1 to IIS ••• 
In the end a,ey are grateJllI and express lheir gratitllde. Tllere is 
no record of someone teIling me, 'you have done this but you did 
nol ask me if I wanted it to be dane'" (Dl). "They Irust us, il is 
extraordh/ary, and sometimes il is as if fhe baby is "of tltei,. child, 
as if file baby was bol'l1 and always lived here; /ike il belollgs more 
to lhe /lOspital/institutio/l thall to his ar heI' motlter" (N3). "As a 
malter Df fact, we may say that thet) [the parents] put fheir baby 
itl ollr hal1ds" (N6). 
Some mothers confirmed that they have a high degree 
of trust in heaIth professionals. A mother (coded MS) stated: 
"As long as we are here, it is the doctors and lhe nurses W/1O lake 
the decisions and we folIow their instructiolls. " "They know a 101 
more than I do and I like to help which is my part in this, as Oley 
kllow what S1lOUld be done better than me" (M10). 
Heallh care providers considered some decisions to be 
outside the realm of parental participation because of anx~ 
iety ar incapacity, and therefore it is lhought correet not to 
consult them. "In my view it is nof correcl to let parel1ts take 
decisiol7s concerning,for example, the interrupfion of ventilation 
in a very bad case with probable fatal outcome, wltere ventila/ion 
will only result in prolonging of suffering" (04) or "lf lhe de-
cision is merely clinicai, Ihet) cannot decide" (D10). "In normal 
prel1lature babies, the parenfs have no say; we just i1lfor111 tirem of 
what we are doing" (Nll). 
Informed consent, when obtained, is rarely given in 
writing, according to the doctors, nurses, and mothers: "No, 
written iliformed cOllsent is /101 usual1y asked for in our Imil" 
(D3). "In mosl cases, we do nol ask ]01' written informed COllsent 
and we do nol see a"y need for it" (D4)/ "No, 1 never signed 
"nything" (Mil). 
Informed consent is a keystone of health care ethics, 
and therefore it was interesting to find out that parents ' 
exercise of their autonomy did not inc1ude providing in-
formed consent. Written informed consent is deemed nec-
essary whenever invasive procedures or surgeries are con-
templated: "WelI, whel1 invasive procedllres are indicated, they 
areasked tosign a form, whic1l t/leydo" (Dl). "Onlywhensurgery 
is going to take place do we ask for a wriftel1 forl1l" (02). "In-
formed consent 011 a form signed by parenls is needed before we 
may perform certaÍIl examinations and, of course, surgely" (N9). 
Conflict Between Doctors and Parents 
The responses of most participants-health care providers 
and mothers-indicated that conflict about treatment 
choices was uncommon. When conflict was mentioned, the 
main source seemed to be the refusal Df parents to alIow in-
oculations or blood transfusions. "Yes, we hlld some situations 
in which we pelitioned the cotai in order to temporarily suspend 
pareutal authority, so fhat we could provide a blood transfusiou" 
(e.g., the classic case Df Jehovah's Witnesses) (N5). 
Ethics Committee 
We were surprised to find that institutional ethics commit-
tees are seldom consulted or asked to give advice in difficult 
situations, since this is generally accepted as an important 
role of these advisory committees. The primary reason for 
not involving the ethics conunittees, according to the med-
icai providers, was that the consultation process was con-
sidered lengthy and bureaucratic. 
"U MS uot been necessary, and lhe process is sometirnes bu-
reaucratic and takes a long time" (D2). "No, we do nol see any 
advanfage in consulting our ethics committee, lhe answer comes 
mouths after our request and is Df course totalIy use1ess" (D6). 
'Tve never had lhe fee1ing that we needed any infervention by lhe 
ethics committee" (N3). 
Six nurses did not know whether the ethics committee 
was heard on any issue; nine mothers were tu1aware of the 
existence of this committee. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of our study show lhat although parental rights 
are acknowledged by the medicaI team, the actual partici-
pation Df parents in decision making is very limited. In no 
case did doctors and nurses admit the possibility of hand-
ing over decision making in important questions to parents; 
they made it clear that they talked to the parents, explained 
the possible options, and sought the parents' opinions, but 
that the final decision is made by the doctors (or the team, 
in some cases). It was not a surprise that most mothers were 
of the opinion that decisions should be made by doctors 
they trust. Some professionals, while accepting this respon-
sibility, hesitated between the duty to give complete infor-
mation and the tendency to withhold some aspects of it, 
especially if the prognosis was serious. On the one hand 
they wanted to spare the parents from anxiety and fear; on 
the other, they felt it was their duty to truthfully infonn the 
parents 
It is interesting to find that these attitudes are not very 
dissimilar from those reported by Cuttini et aI. (1999), who 
gathered results from eight European states, as well as from 
those of Brinchmann and Vik (2005) in a Norwegian study. 
The similarity in the results suggests that there may be a 
European attitude that diverges from the Anglo-Saxon one, 
with beneficence being given more weight than autonomy 
in the former area. We agree with Orfali (2004), who com-
pared French and American NICUs and stated that the fun-
damental question should not be that of medicai patemal-
ism versus parental autonomy, but rather that of deciding 
how and when parents should be íncluded in the process of 
decision making. 
Some of the doctors argue that failure to provide parents 
with alI the information is due in part to the fact that it is 
difficult to knOlA' beforehand how the situation will evolve, 
and that to impose doubts and tu1certainties on parents 
is not acceptable since they are already anxious about the 
outcome. To ask for informed consent could worsen their 
fears and suffering; emotionally distraught as parents are, 
it would be unfair to make them shoulder heavy responsi-
bilities. Similar reasoning has been reported by Espildora 
(1997), McHalfie et aI. (2001), Paixão (2000), and Va le et aI. 
(2001), and Molina (2003) describes a phenomenon called 
"later guilt" meaning that when the outcome of parental 
decisions is unfavorable these parents may suffer later on 
from guilt, beca use they attribute the bad outcome to the 
(wrong) decision they made. However, we must state that 
no factual data have been presented to support the views; 
thatis, there is no proof that excluding the parents from diffi-
cult decision making makes them more contented or happy. 
Our study is subject to severallimitations, the roain one 
being the relatively small number of interviewees, which 
could lead to a regional bias in the results. However, the 
doctors and nurses interviewed had long experience in 
different hospitaIs and were responsible for the manage-
ment of everyday practice in their units, which attended 
alI cases of premature births in the whole central region of 
PortugaL Moreover, a multicenter research study conducted 
in a11 Portuguese NICUs showed that opinions and practice 
of professionals in the whole country do not significantly 
differ from each other (Machado et aI. 2002). 
Finally, our results lead us to conclude that informed 
consent and participation of parents in dedsion making 
is deemed neither necessary nor useful in this particular 
area Df heallh care by both providers and mothers, in sharp 
contrast to generally accepted autonomy-based ethics. Fur-
ther work should be conducted on a national and/or a 
multinational level, using the same kind of methodological 
approach. The results can then be compared to determine 
whether our findings represent a prevailing attitude toward 
the role of parents in decision making. 
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